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IFOREST HILL NEWS THE PROPOSITION. PERSONAL POINTERS.
ifManifested in theMnrh Interest in1 ion

protracted.! Meeting: Otner Items,
The protracted meeting has com

County Commissioner conalderinr W R Odflll hu rnn totke Work te Be Dene en Benth nJw .riain street.
Major J L Orowell and Mr. M O Mr. George M Lore is in Char--mencedat Forest Hill Methodist Every Nobth Caboltna ? In Office Clerk

Oabarrus County Superior Conrt.
Notice is hereby given of filing of

articles of incorooration of trFhi
church and will be continued Walter, representing the city, and lotto today; p
through the week. Considerable Mr. John O Wads worth, represent. Mr. andJMrs. W M Ivy, oi New
in terest was manifested last night, ing the citizsns, appeared before the London are in the city today.
Three penitents were at the altar county commissioners and submitted Mr. George W Means left this
and several arose in tne congrega--

A proposition to pay the cerintv mornin8 fo Uwensboro and other
m m Alio a- - v 5 rti I ' J I points.tion ior pray r. fl.OOO for the grading of South

A force of hands are clearing ...
x

; - Mr. J H A Holshouser, of
a Dlace on the north side of I ' 'away 1 No action was taVnn m thm tnf. Maiden,' is at Dome on a viuit to re

lations. 7

Self mpecting Concord Telephone Company." The
man desires to be as well drMtd names of the incorporators are N F
ad his pnrse will allow. Th's has Coltrane, W H Lilly.
been true since the world begin. n"tw. - r 'rn, and as they may assocrU-

-
is right and proper. The ate with them; that the principal

great question is how and- - where place i f business ia in Concord, N--

to pet the best results for the C., and its genera) purpose and
money vou can afford to ppend. business is the conducting a gen
W, fe,i that we .re an), Btiog lfcXara fact modeatW in saymfir that duration of the corporation is thirtv
there is not a better place in the yers; the capital stock is $1,500
State than our store in which to with privilege to increase to $10,000
select your fall and winter ou'fit. dinein sbares of the par, value

We have just opened a large ptStb 1897
'

bill of Schlosp Bros Clothing, and ' Jasc. Gibson

.No, 2 mill for a large cotton hoose, ter, but the proposition will be con-
sidered by the board and they will
report at their next meeting.

y Mrs. C S Stone, of Charlotte, is
fisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

to be built at once,

Mr. Walter Wood, of Salisbury,
is TisitiDg relatives in the city for
several days. -

J M Alexanaer.
Kit; Pleasant and College Items. Dr. M L Marsh and Mr. James

Mr. W A Riaenhour and wife, of I F Hurley are spending ihe afterMiss Lncy Morris, of Salisbury
is visiting her mother, Mrs. H C Kin8 Mountain, spent Prida in noon at flarrisburg. j , -

can now show some very handsome o20) Clerk Superior Court.
Morris, on North Third street. :' Um ; LaTryer;; w u Means is in things suited to all tastes,

or ur. tfarnnarat. I States vine todav. contemn? wnh From Grave to Gay, fl-.l-
.. B...'

FromLively to Serene. UOUfli fUS. muW)
Chic and nobby styles in Fanny
lir t. - J - J ni " a m a 1

Mr. Greenhill, superintendent of the legal iighte oi that town,
the carding department in the Kind Mr. Jack 'Shoemaker and sister,
ley Mill, left for Charlotte this Miss Annie Shoemaker, are visiting
morning. He will enter the milling Mr. andMrj. W D rJhoemaker.

business at that place. --- Mr. It B Sloan, of Atlanta, is
Mr. Geo. Heihsr. of Jonesboro. til.. ia Bpeudingee vera! days in the cuy,

worsea ana vjneviots rior ine rirfcrrirT T TVT n

Capt. J M.Odell is spending tie
evening at Bessemer City.

Hew Advertisements Today.
Craven Bros, announce that their

stock of furniture is nqvr about
complete. Every attention given

their undertaking department No

charges for the-hears- e.

JW V. BVKJ .VIM ' U.UU- - I

t i n - xt ; ij iwme Arjt urays in nair lines CAPITAL STOCK; - - $50,000.
UUU piBlu riiculo lur bUc BlalU MCiQ

-- ' : . ... mm I U II II.,aIw. ; - mi i. TIT 1. . J
brother of our townsman, Mr. 0 Q
Heilig. and his family are expected

round and square S'-ck- t, cutaways, nn. -- p- nVinf, .ffino i p0Miss Doya Duffey, who was vis
iting at Mr. J F Day vaults, re-- A'uu" "uwj aiuww iur vac building. Your accouut is respectvMr. Bostian, of the Racket store, I to arrive in Mt. Pleasant today. turned to Her home at Cleveland, to- -

Prices in these as in everything, LrPfi AnA ftnrtjnna uttpntinn riladvertises 1250 yards of ramnants. Mr. Wesley Kenerly, of North Lay
ansoiureiy . guaranreea yonr ever facnit? consistent with aonnd
money back if not right

. 7 Uft ouna uouege, spent Saturday
What time is it, anyway ? asks - , Mies Alida Smith returned towd Sunday at his home near Msthe ieweler . Cleveland ihis morning, afterlorxe, h BM iinmn; i. M. . j. -- u..

banking.
Deposits from 25 cents np takenCANNON Sl FETZER CO.

in our
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest paid on savings and time
N. B. A special feature in

this opemns: is two lots of
fine Velom finished deposits.

Cannon & Fetzer Co. have spe- - ter Johnnie Foil. - ia this cii t; ;.. 7, - :

cialties in clothing. Mr. Frank Patterson, of Korih tr j g Ragan spent yesterday
Carolina College, and his sister, in Cnarlutu, ;fcav ing accompanied

Notions, hats, corsets, sheetings, Miss Myrtle, of the Seminal y, spent his sister, Miss Henrietta, who was
etc.. are among the -- article men- - Saturday and Sunday 'at their htr way to .Wades boro;

tioned in Quid's ad. hnmA in flhina Hmvo Mr M : !R vThifAi' rtiirniH to

very
Kersey and ; Beater over-- 1 Call to see us and eee our burglar j
coati. $40 00 and $25 00 Over
ceats for $20.00 and $16 50 See

proof safe with time lock.
OlKECfOHS- -

wcannon; lawson J. Fori.dr r. 8. young c. w. swinkjno.c. wadswohth;...r d. w.flowe.

' A a a a left the Cleveland ithis morning, afteri t.A mw9i ranvt. I Krnr. UpA Mp A IliaOf
them. '

v '
. .

' s '- t

Cannon & Feteer Cd.Policeman Bost had 'em on the boys all a one Saturday niht and fPe
run Monaay anernuou . rurs yanday. tie paid Jfioneer Olills a

D. P. CANNON, J AS. C. GIBSON,
Jrresident Cashier.

MAHTIN BOGER, h. I. WOODHOUSE
Vice President Tellermm candy,

Hams and,Tom Rogers, of Can- - visit. It would not be right for us
nonville, were before His Honor, to say what the nature of his visit
Mayor Crp well, for shooting birdsin wa8 but will leave that for our
the city corporate limits. They readers to guess.

ere fined $1 each and costs. 1

Mr. O T Wagoner, of 'Greensboro,
Rose Bost, a negro woman of the better known as "Happy Cal," en

WE GOT IT . ,

BY EXPRESS TO-DA- Y.town, while passing through uan-- t rolled his name today (Tuesday) as

Furniture and Horses.
Some horses can be besight for $5 others will cost $100, any difference. So

withFnrniture.Ours is ihe Standard. We get more for our goods. Why ? It coste
more to make them they are better, they last, theyj give satisfaction, insuring
comfort- - Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. We
have just bought two car loads of rurniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000
pounds. Does this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rates on small
shipments are a9 high as $2.49 per hundred pounds. We wish to please oar cus-
tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00,

non?ille Monday, slapped a small a student of North Carolina College. Another Fresh Supply of that Cele- -
white child for, : which offense the Kev. I'ayseur, oi Concord, oi the

bratedtt..... jcolored damsel was fined $2 and
coats . ) n i

aptiBi Genominauon, preacueu in
th3 school hoase below Mt. Pleasant
last eyening.

7 00, a00 to 25 00. Bockers frcm 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. , Parlor suitslimaWile ana Mother Dead.
Laura, tne wife nf Mr. Jno. Ma iThere will be com jaunion service "

on,of No. 8 township, died this held in Trinity Lutheran church
(Taesday) morning, of bronchitis, next Sunday. - ANTONY,

after an illness of eight months, Mt, Pleasant, Oct, 5, '97. Ervin & Smithr ) AO M.nvn . rt frn arAueueaaeu was o jcaio Tlie Greatest Pbow on Earth. GROCERS.leaves a husband and five children I While the men were billing the

Silk and Plush from 15 00," 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00, Ward Kobes 5 00, 7 00

8 00, 10 00 to 30 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits from
8 60, 12. 0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 2000 chairs
from 40o. 50c. ?5c. 1.00 to 10.00, 12,00. Extension tables
3.00, 5 00, 7.00, 8,00 to ?5J W dc not say we will sell you
goods as cheap, but less. Why 1 Because we have the inside
track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who paces
a mile in 1.59J, but we mean business, i. e. to sell goods and
a "heap of 'em." We do our own work, therefore we dis
count all bills. Store open from 6 30 a. m, to 8.30 p. m.

Yours respectfully, ?

Bell, Harris Coi
P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the care

and managementlof Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended

to mourn her death. ' boards for Robinson's circus Mon- - CoUan Today, 150 Bales.
Ofinterred at Mo v tivn rnlnrp1 mpn vom dnpn t One hundred of the 150 balesThe remains will be

I J 9 v T w wa w w m f v w r j 1

sold on this market todayFriendship Protestant Methodist nterested in the pictures and the, cotton
dates, ine one woo naa spent a o i were from Mecklenburg county.

Farmers from all sections were in
town and the merchants had a good

the line j "The Greatest Show on

Eirtr;," was telling hia companion
about its enormity and that it i3av O loffttions were a little stiff to day or nisjht. Yours respectfully.
was really the greatest show on earth, this morning, the ruling price paid

being 6 25- -

church, in Stanly county, tomorrow
at 11 o'clock, a. m. -

'
-- -

l he Hegro State Fair.
The premium list of the State

Fair for the negro rac is before us.
This fair is to be held Nov. 2, 3, 4,
5 and 6

The rules and regulations are
comprehensive and seem adequate to
guarantee order and busipess manip

which the other doubted. jell, Harris 4 Gipaij.
Jnst about this time the bill

poster unrolled a bundle, which had
an old date, Sept. 1, in it which
quickly caught the doubting dar

ulations. The premiums offered are
for meritorious productions of all

Any One Wanting to
Make any Mnd of a trad e

FOR A Rjy SHOULD CALVON US

We have Wheels for boys and girls.

key's eye, and after a brief conver-

sation over the merits of the show,
the conclusion was arrived at that
John Kobinson's is the greatest show
on earth Sept 1.

thatexcitea the pride of the ambiU
ioua in a race of industrious people.
Music, athlete?, paintings and map
drawing are especially fostered.

Did Too JETer
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
vour troubles? If not, gei a bottle

Kulroad rates of 1 cents per
mile Ll vhpen Secured all over the

now and et relief. This medicineState and exhibits are charged full has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a wono
derful direct influence in giving

rates to the fair but are returned
free. This, howeyer,does not include
rac'ng stock

We will have another lot of those Wstneld's in a few

days. The demand is bo greatjthat we can not keep them in

stock all t'he time. Remember the price of these wheels

has been reduced to

$60.00 to $45.00
We also give yon yonr preference ''as to handle b;iJb

saddle and pedals. JSTow is your opportunity if you want a

l ELY'S CREAM BAI.3I is a positiveenre.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BEOTHEKS, 66 Warren St., New York Cit

Yellow JacK Killed.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic kills

Yillow Jack wherever they find him.
No one who takes Catcarets regular
ly and systematically is ia danger
from the dreadful disease. Cas

carets kill Yellow fever germs in the

strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless,, excitable,

E K V O U S Troubles are due
impoverished blood. Hood's Sar--

saparilla is the One True Blood melancholy or troubled "with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and strength

Purifier and "NERVE TONIC
PIGS FOR SALE." I have some

fine Bucksbire-Polan- d China pigs
for pale cheap. - ?C. L ims.

wheel at a low price. v

Yorke Wadsworth &v, Cc
bo vrels and jarf vent new "ones from
breeding. 10c, 25c and 50j. all
druggists. A

are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and 1.00 at Fetzer's Drug
Store. .


